[The immediate and late results of the endoscopic treatment of strictures of the esophageal anastomoses after esophagoplasty].
The article summarizes 11 years' experience (1986-1997) of endoscopical treatment for scar strictures of esophageal anastomoses in 13 patients after various types of esophagoplasty. In 65% of patients the diameter of the anastomosis did not exceed 5 mm. For distension of the anastomoses bouginage, balloon dilation and both of them were used. All sorts of dilators were introduced through an endoscopically inserted guide. In one patient introduction of the guide was a failure. Endoscopical procedures were performed in 112 patients. The diameter of the anastomosis 14 mm and more was achieved in 40 (35.7%) patients, 10-13 mm--56 (50,0%), less than 10 mm--in 18 (14.3%). In one half of the patients restenosis developed 1-3 months after the treatment. As a prophylactic measure it is necessary to maintain regular treatment in outpatient clinic with increasing interval during 3-6 months using any available dilators of a large diameter.